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Station 1
Q) “Your patient is a 25 year old who has presented to the ward with breathlessness. Take a 
focussed history and then you will be asked questions relevant to the history you have just 
taken.” 

You should spend approximately 8 minutes on the history and the remainder of the time will 
be for the questions and feedback”  

Systematic Enquiry questions that may be relevant to include are  

Respiratory • Wheeze
• Cough
• Sputum
• Haemoptysis

Cardio • Chest Pain and details
• Leg Swelling and pain suggesting DVT

GI • Abdominal Swelling

General • Rashes
• Itching
• Facial Swelling all suggesting anaphylaxis
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Patient History For Station 1 

You are a young 25 year old who became suddenly short of breath with chest pain as you breathe 
in and out while coming inside from the cold. The chest pain is sharp and worse breathing in and 
out. You started coughing dryly. If asked the severity of the breathlessness, it caused you to stop 
everything you were doing and sit upright against the wall. When the paramedics came they gave 
you oxygen. 

Background 
You tried to use your blue inhaler at the time because you know that you have asthma but this time 
it made no difference and so your mother called an ambulance for you. You do know how to use 
your inhaler properly if asked. You had not eaten anything you are allergic too and have no known 
allergies. Nothing like this has ever happened before, it didn’t feel like an asthma attack. You are a 
smoker of 25 per day since you were 16 and have not considered stopping.  

Past medical Hx  
• No surgeries  

• Goes to GP for Asthma which is well controlled 

• Have had anaemia before 

Drugs and Allergies  
• Salbutamol inhaler when required but not often and the ‘brown inhaler’ 

• No other medications 

• Severely allergic to nuts to the point of anaphylaxis (had no exposure to nuts before breathless 
incident) 

Family History  
• Everyone in your family is very tall 

• You have no more information that that 

Social Hx 
• Smoker 
• At uni studying engineering 

• No previous employment 

SE 
• Chest pain during incident worse with breathing in and out 
• Bad cough with the sudden onset breathlessness 

• No leg swelling or anything else 
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Examiner to Ask  

How would you manage this patient? 

Immediate management if acutely unwell 

• ABC approach and call for senior help 

Investigations you could order 
• ECG 

• Chest X-ray 

• ABG 

• Pulse oximetry  

• FBC, 

• Allergy Screen for anaphylaxis 

etc etc 
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Give the Candidate the Patient’s ECG and Chest X-ray to interpret and tell them to use the 
information form the History and investigations to come up with Differential Diagnoses 

Chest X-Ray on Admission 

Answer - Chest x-ray shows extensive left sided pneumothorax  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Current ECG rhythm strip 

Answer - normal sinus rhythm 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Station 2  

Q) “You are stationed in a busy ward when you come across a non-conscious 

patient. Nominate a leader to take control of the scenario and assess the situation. 

You and your team should use all available equipment if appropriate.” 
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Station 3 - Diagnostix case study

Q) You are the FY2 doctor on the ward and your junior FY1 doctor returns with a brief 
history and some investigation results for an 82 year old heavy smoker who presented with 
slow onset worsening breathlessness, falls and confusion. Interpret the Investigation 
results and come to a diagnosis. 
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Arterial Blood Gas 
  
 

ABG                                     Ref. 

pH        - 7.3                       (7.35-7.45) 
PaCO2  - 60mmHg            (35-45) 
PaO2    - 100mmHg          (80-110) 
HCO3-   - 29mMol/L           (21-28) 

What can you tell by the results of this ABG?  
Patient is acidotic which is caused by a respiratory problem as the PaCO2 is elevated. The 
bicarbonate is elevated in order to compensate for this 

Why is the Patient’s PaO2 normal 
The picture shows them on oxygen 

Is this Chronic or Acute and how can you tell? 
Chronic - the bicarbonate is over 28mMol/L which is the marker for chronic compensation to the 
respiratory acidosis as this indicated that the ammonium pump has activated which takes time.  
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Chest X-Ray and CT 

Q) “What features can you describe on the chest x-ray?” 
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Projection and Patient details - This is an erect AP chest x-ray of and un-named 82 year old lady.  

Technical Adequacy - The entire top of the thorax and costophrenic angles can be seen as well 
as the lateral ribcage.  
• There is no rotation (heads of clavicles are equidistant from spinous processes),  

• Inspiration is greater than normal suggesting hyperinflation (normally you can see about 6 
anterior ribs or 10 posterior ribs before they cross the diaphragm, here there is more) 

• There is adequate penetration of the x-ray as you can see vertebral bodies behind the heart 

Obvious Abnormalities - hyperinflation, small cardiac shadow (suggests RVH rotating heart) 

Systematic review (ABCDD) 
• Airway - central trachea 

• Breathing - No sign of consolidation, No pneumothoraces, sharp costophrenic angles 

• Cardiac and mediastinum - Small cardiac size, clear cardiac borders, central mediastinum, 
aortopulmonary window clear, no pneumomediastinum, NOTE: to assess lung behind the heart 
invert the colours on the x-ray 

• Diaphragm - slightly flattened hemidiaphragms suggesting hyperexpansion, right 
hemidiaphragm slightly higher due to liver, no free air under diaphragm 

• Delicates - No signs of fractures in the bones or surgical emphysema 
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Q) “What features can you see on this CT scan” 

Alveolar destruction and presence of bullae 
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ECG and Clinical Examination 
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Examination results  
• Heaves 

• Displaced Apex Beat 

• Chest Hyper-expansion 
• Pink Puffiness to face 

• Tachypnoea and tachycardia  

What features can you identify on the ECG? 

A- electrical activity in all the leads 
R- rate = 150bpm 
I-   regular rhythm 

B-  narrow QRS complex 
A-  there are p waves but they are peaked p-waves 
R-  one p-wave to one QRS but p-waves are superimposed on the T-wave 

PR - 0.12s  (small squares) 
QRS duration - <0.12s  (less than 3 small squares) 
Axis - right axis deviation (because of increased bulk of the right ventricle) 

Any other diagnostic features 
• Peaked P waves (suggests atrial hypertrophy) 
• late RS transition point in the chest leads (because of right heart hypertrophy) 
• Part of the PR segment and ST segment dip below the baseline in some leads  

Using the results of the clinical examination as well as the ECG come to a diagnosis of why 
the patient has presented to hospital. 

This patient has presented with gradually worsening COPD which has resulted in right ventricular 
and right atrial hypertrophy because of hypoxic constriction of the pulmonary vessels (i.e. cor 
pulmonale).  
The alveolar wall destruction leading to bullae in the CT, as well as the fact she is described on 
examination as being a ‘pink puffer’ (not a blue bloater) suggest emphysema predominating over 
chronic bronchitis. Heaves suggests right ventricular hypertrophy, not left. This is a characteristic 
feature of cor pulmonale. 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Station 4
Q) “Examine this patient’s arterial system only. Use all available equipment in the room if 
you feel this is necessary”  

Area To examine Appropriate things to do Un-necessary things to do 

General Overview of the Patient 
and Introductions

Wash hands, introduce self and 
make general observations about 
the patient, then ask permission 
to examine them and explain what 
you are going to do 

Peripheral Pulses • Descriptions of pulse (rate, 
rhythm, volume and character)

• Radial-Radial Delay
• Radio-femoral Delay

Blood Pressure • Blood Pressure in BOTH arms 
(checks for contraindications 
like fistula and also gives 
satisfactory explanation to 
patient)

• Ankle Brachial Pressure Index

Hands and arms Inspection 
• Tar Staining
• Cyanosis or white periphery
• Hair loss
• Gangrene

Palpation
• Capillary refill time 

• Splinter haemorrhages
• Clubbing
• koilonechia
• Erythema
• Tremor - Flapping & fine
• track marks for infective 

endocarditis

Face Inspection 
• Xanthalasma and corneal arcus

Auscultation 
• Carotid Bruits

Fundoscopy of the eyes to check 
for diabetic problems affecting 
central retinal arteries

• Central cyanosis
• Pallor of conjunctivae for 

anaemia
• Malar flush
• Angular stomatitis and a sore 

smooth red tongue
• Cyanosis
• lymph nodes

Area To examine
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Chest Inspection
• Visible pulsitantions
• Scars suggesting 

revascularisation

Palpation
• Apex beat
• Heaves and thrills

Auscultate for murmurs 
• Systolic murmurs (aortic 

stenosis is ejection systolic and 
radiates to carotid, and mitral 
regurgitation is pan systolic and 
radiates to the axilla)

• Diastolic murmurs (aortic 
regurgitation - heard with 
diaphragm on lower left sternal 
edge when patient leans 
forwards, there is a 
decrescendo. Mitral stenosis - 
heard with bell while patient 
rolled onto left side and listening 
to axilla

• JVP (and hepatojugular reflex 
only if necessary)

• Tracheal position

Palpation
- Chest Expansion
- Vocal fremitus
- Surgical emphysema

Percussion

Auscultation and vocal resonance 
look for crepitations/crackles in 
pulmonary oedema 
Bronchial breathing 
Wheeze/Stridor
Absent breath sounds
vocal resonance 

Abdomen Inspection
• Visible Pulsation

Palpation
• Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm

Auscultation for Bruits
• Aorta
• Renal Arteries

- Swollen tender liver of 
congestion (venous not arterial 
problem)

Lower Limb Inspection 
• Ulceration
• Unilateral Hair Loss
• Scars from vein grafts 

suggesting heart disease or 
revascularisation surgery

Palpation 
• Temperature
• Cap Refil

Varicose vein checks
Pitting Oedema

Gait
Ask about Claudication

Appropriate things to do Un-necessary things to do Area To examine
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Special Tests and Extras Buerger’s Test
• Hold patient’s feet up at 45 

degrees for 1 minute. If they 
have ischaemia the feet will 
drain colour

• Swing the feet round and get 
patient to stand

• If you get a bright red foot rather 
than a pink one then this is a 
reactive hyperaemia and is a 
positive Buerger’s test for 
peripheral arterial disease

To Conclude Say to Examiner “I 
would like to:
• Assess Neurological function of 

limbs
• Perform an Ankle brachial 

pressure index and do an 
arterial ultrasound

• Ask for a Lipid Blood Profile

CT/MRI/Chest X-ray
Routine Bloods

Appropriate things to do Un-necessary things to do Area To examine
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